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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which prefix is matched by the command ip prefix-list name
permit 10.8.0.0/16 ge 24 le 24?
A. 10.8.0.0/16
B. 10.9.1.0/24
C. 10.8.0.0/23
D. 10.8.0.0/24
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which two commands start a DataStage job named procRows in a
project named DSProject. It also passes the value 200 to the
numRows parameter. (Choose two.)
A. dsjob -run -paramfile numRows=200 DSProject procRows
B. dsjob -run -mode normal -param numRows=200 DSProject
procRows
C. dsjob -run -queue HighPriority -param numRows=200 DSProject

procRows
D. dsjob -run -mode validate -param numRows=200 DSProject
procRows
E. dsjob -run -mode normal -paramfile numRows=200 DSProject
procRows
Answer: B,C

NEW QUESTION: 3
A developer is trying to use the out-of-the-box Image component
to display a 1600 pixel x 1125 pixel image on an AEM
site.Theweb image used is being downscaled to 1280 pixels.
Which two must be modified to render images with dimensions
larger than 1280 pixels? (Choose two.)
A. Day CQ DAM Buffered Image Cache
B. The Media Extraction workflow step on the DAM Update Asset
Workflow
C. The Process Thumbnails workflow step on the DAM Update Asset
Workflow
D. Adobe CQ DAM Asset Cache
Answer: B,C

NEW QUESTION: 4
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
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